
Frankenmuth Parks and Recreation Commission meeting minutes 

Wednesday, June 23, 2021, 7:00pm 

Memorial Park- Outdoor Classroom 

 

Chair Foltz called the meeting to order at 7:00pm and began with the Pledge of Allegiance. 

 

Parks & Recreation Commission Members Present in person:  Tom Meyer, Tom Bierlein, 

Jim Bickel, Ed Foltz, Anne Webb, Joe Chowaniec 

 

Parks & Recreation Commission Members Absent – Stella Grablick, Trisha Way, Aaron 

Lerash (listening via phone) 

 

Others Present in person: Daren Kaschinske, Janelle Compton, & Kellie Nichols (P&R staff) 

 

Approval of Agenda –Kaschinske requested 3 additions to the agenda: Community Foundation 

Recreation Fund, Bandshell picnic events, and Boat Launch trailer parking. Moved by 

Chowaniec, supported by Webb, to add those items at #15, 16, and 17 and approve the agenda as 

amended. Motion carried unanimously.  

 

Approval of May 26, 2021 minutes – Moved by Bierlein, supported by Chowaniec, to approve 

the May 26, 2021 minutes as presented. Motion carried unanimously. 

 

Monthly Reports – 

Frankenmuth School District- No Report 

 

Frankenmuth Township- Bierlein reported that the Frankenmuth Township Board approved the 

Frankenmuth Parks and Recreation 5 year Plan at their last meeting.  

 

Chamber of Commerce/CVB- Wilder emailed a report to share. June has been a busy month in 

Frankenmuth. There has been and increase in tour bus traffic. Wilder is working with the 

tournaments in town to notify restaurants of the number of participants and provide participants 

with coupons.  

 

City Council- Meyer reported that Sheila Stamiris was retiring at the end of the month, and that 

Police and Fire had been responding to a lot of accidents in town lately.   

 

City Manager- No Report 

 

Parks & Recreation Staff-  Nichols reported that Star Dance Alliance had 4 events with us this 

year, but that probably won’t continue due to normally scheduled events coming back after 

Covid. RAM Productions is having trouble getting a specific band for their weekdays, but they 

plan to go on with a Tuesday thru Saturday Music Fest this year. This weekend is the Michigan 

Towing Association event in Kern Pavilion and then after that will be Volkslaufe, Patriotic 

Praise, Girl Scouts and 80’s Fest. Compton reported that the youth baseball and softball is 

running great and the older kids are coming to an end soon, with the younger kids ending in a 

few weeks. Compton also reported that the Adult Men’s Slowpitch is running with no issues and 

is almost half way through their season. Adult Co-ed and Women’s sand volleyball is now 



started for the season. Kaschinske reported that the Spray Park is up and running now and getting 

quite a bit of use. There are several features that are broken that we are working on getting fixed 

for the season. It also appears that there may be a pipe broken underground for one water feature.  

That will need to wait until September to cut out the concrete and investigate that further.  

 

Report of Park Lease agreements- Nichols reported that the contract for North American Spirit 

was approved by staff recently.  Their event is July 25-26. Patriotic Praise is coming up July 4. 

They were at the Bandshell last year due to Covid, but are back in Harvey Kern Pavilion this 

year.  

 

Parks & Recreation 5 yr. Plan – The Recreation Plan is complete and has went through all the 

review processes.  Moved by Bickel, supported by Chowaniec, to officially adopt the 5 year 

Recreation Plan as presented on the printed resolution. Motion carried unanimously.  

 

Update on Kern Pavilion Roof Project- Kaschinske reported that the construction contract has 

been signed and materials have been ordered. When the materials arrive, the contractor will start 

on smaller pieces of the project until we have more availability between events. We expect the 

majority of the work on the upper story will take place in October.  

 

Update on Kern Pavilion long term funding discussions- Kaschinske reported about a meeting 

that was held with members of P&R Commission, City Council, and DDA. City Council does 

not want to use the general fund to fund this project or support operations or maintenance of 

Kern Pavilion. By bringing the DDA  into this discussion, the hope is that they will contribute to 

this project or Kern Pavilion operations as a whole. The intial meeting was background 

information only.  No formal dollar amount has been requested from the DDA yet.  There will be 

a future meeting to formally request funding and also to discuss the long term maintenance and 

operational funding of the facility.  

 

Discussion regarding Neighborhood Parks- Over the years, private residential properties have 

encroached on neighborhood park property in several locations.  The parks in which this is most 

prevalent are Harlan Park & Woelzlein Preserve (Kingsbrook).  Encroachments include a range 

of items from trampolines, play equipment, and landscaping, to bridges, landscape ponds, and 

pools.  This is becoming increasingly difficult to deal with, especially when property owners ask 

for permission to encroach like their neighbor has.  Discussion followed on ways to possibly 

address this. The Commission felt that an initial step is to identify the corners of the property, to 

make people aware of the park boundary. Many other ideas were discussed. Moved by Webb, 

supported by Chowaniec, for the City staff to develop a plan to address encroachment on city 

parks. Motion carried unanimously.  

The Commission also discussed the lack of public access to Harlan Park and how that could be 

addressed.  The property with road frontage is currently a drainage ditch and is not a feasible 

access for the public. Discussion followed on the implications if the park is not accessible, or if 

the property should be a park anymore. Staff will continue to investigate options to address 

access to this park and what could happen with this property in the future. 

 

Approval of lease of park facilities for 2021 Bringin’ Back the 80s Fest- Moved by Bickel, 

supported by Chowaniec, to approve the lease of park facilities for 2021 Bringin’ Back the 80’s 

Fest. Motion carried unanimously. 



 

Approval of lease of park facilities for 2021 Summer Music Fest and Oktoberfest- Moved 

by Chowaniec, supported by Bierlein, to approve the lease of park facilities for 2021 Summer 

Music Fest and Oktoberfest. Motion carried unanimously. 

 

Approval of May 2021 financial reports –Moved by Bickel, supported by Bierlein, to approve 

the May 2021 financial reports.  Motion carried unanimously. 

 

Commission Members Reports- Webb reported that the Frankenmuth Community 

Foundation’s Legacy Ball is coming up in September and this year the theme will be Derby 

Racing with funding going to the Chamber this year for the ice rink. Foltz reported that he 

attended a wedding at the Rose Garden and how it truly is a beautiful setting.  The pergola is in 

need of paint and eventual repair/replacement.  

 

Community Foundation Recreation Initiatives Fund- Kaschinske explained that this fund was 

created when Dancing with the Local Stars was taking place.  The fund’s purpose was very 

broad- to help improve recreation opportunities in Frankenmuth. Since there is less than $1,000 

in the account and no activity over the past few years, the Community Foundation would like to 

close the account. Jon Webb is proposing that the remaining funds in the account could go 

towards the mortgage the Community Foundation has on the Rec Complex property. Kaschinske 

asked if anyone had any desires on if the fund should be kept open for another purpose or closed. 

Foltz and Bickel both recommended closing the account and if a new fund is needed in the 

future, do it at that time.  

 

Bandshell Company Picnic- Kaschinske reported that a company wanted to have a picnic at the 

Bandshell, including a tent, food and alcohol there. In the past the commission has not wanted 

these types of events in Memorial Park as it just does not seem to fit at the Bandshell or other 

areas.  Staff was confirming that the past direction from the Commission was still accurate. The 

commission expressed that they still feel the same that this is not a good fit for a company picnic. 

Heritage Park is a better location with better facilities for such an event. 

 

Boat Launch Parking for Trailers-  Kaschinske reported that recently a local resident 

expressed some concern over the boat launch parking lot and the fact that there were not any 

spots available for boat trailers when they were there.  All the spots are all taken up by cars 

without trailers. The commission discussed the options of signage and potentially restricting the 

lot to trailers only. After discussion, staff were directed to try some informational or courtesy 

signage asking people to leave spots for trailers, and informing users that additional parking is 

available on the street.  

 

The meeting adjourned at 8:31pm. 

 

Janelle Compton 

Recording Secretary 

 

Submitted by: 

Jim Bickel 

Secretary 


